Magistrates Court (Malta)
As a Court of Criminal Judicture
Magistrat Dr. Francesco Depasquale LL.D., LL.M. (IMLI)

The Police
(Inspector Frank A Tabone)
Vs
Ewald Sander

Today 24th December, 2015

The Court;
Saw the accusations brought against Ewald Sander, 21 years, son of Alexander and
Larissa nee’ Schaaf, born in Lebach, Germany, date of birth 24th September 1994,
residing at Feldstrabe 45, 66740 Saarlouis, Germany holder of German Identity card No.
233546777.
Charged with having on the 22nd December 2015 at about 22.00hrs whilst at the Preluna
Hotel at Tower Road, Sliema;
a)

Willfully committed any spoil, damage to or upon any movable or immovable
property belonging to any other person, which damage does not exceed the amount
of two thousand and five hundred euros (€2500) but exceeds the amount of two
hundred and fifty euro (€250) to the detriment of Joseph Preca and/or any other
persons.
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Having heard the accusations and having heard the admission of the accused.
Having seen the Law specifically Art. 325(1)(b) of Chapter 9 of the Laws of Malta.
Having heard also that accused has already paid €850 of the damage cost, and the
balance of around €1,100, is to be paid by not later than the 26th December, 2015.
Having noted that the accusations are serious and need to be treated as such and
though he has paid for the damages, this does not in any matter, does not reduce his
responsibilities with regards of the accusations.
In view of the above, finds him guilty, condemns him to a period of imprisonment of one
(1) year suspended for four (4) years and orders the accused to pay the damages by not
later than the 26th December 2015.

Dr. Francesco Depasquale LL.D., LL.M. (IMLI)
Magistrat

Marisa Bugeja
Deputat Registratur
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